Development of sensitive immunoassays to detect amylin and amylin-like peptides in unextracted plasma.
Amylin is a 37-amino-acid polypeptide synthesized in and secreted from pancreatic beta cells along with insulin. Its biological actions include the slowing and reduction of postmeal increases in plasma glucose concentrations. Studies of the basic amylin biology in humans have been hampered by the lack of a rapid, sensitive assay capable of measuring physiological concentrations of amylin in small volumes of plasma. We report here two sandwich-type immunoassays that use pairs of monoclonal antibodies, the fluorescent substrate 4-methylumbelliferyl phosphate, and the enzyme alkaline phosphatase. The minimum detectable concentration of amylin in 50 microL of plasma was 0.5 to 2 pmol/L, and the dynamic range was 2 to 100 pmol/L. The assays had average intraassay CVs of <10%, average interassay CVs of <15%, and good linearity on dilution and recovery of added amylin. The two assays use the same detection antibody, which binds to the carboxyl terminus of the molecule, but different capture antibodies. One of the assays measures only human amylin; the other also detects amylin-like peptides. Examples of measurements in human plasma are provided in subjects with impaired glucose tolerance and in nondiabetic controls.